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since I have seen you. Where have you been this long time ? * Then
I said: ' My lord, because of your curse I have been dwelling these
many days upon earth. Hearing that today a battle was in progress
between my lord and the Daityas, I came hither to help.' Thereupon
Great Indra's heart was much pleased, and he said: * O prince, from
today on go no more to earth; your curse is lifted, I am satisfied with
you. Take this golden bracelet, studded with the nine jewels/ So
speaking he took his bracelet from his own hand and himself put it
upon mine. And I replied: * My lord, at the time when I came hither
I left my wife in charge of Vikramarka; so I will fetch her and return
immediately.' Thus speaking to Purandara [Indra] I came hither.
Now you treat other men's wives as your sisters; so give me this my
wife, and I will go with her again to heaven." When the king heard
these words he was amazed, and did not reply. And again he said:
" O king, why do you sit silent ? " The people who stood about the
king said: " Your wife has entered the fire." He said: " Why ? "
Then they also were silent, knowing not what to reply. Thereupon he
said: " O king, jewel of kings, you who treat other men's wives as
your sisters, tree of wishes for all suppliant-folk, Prince Vikrama, live
forever! I am the magician, and this that I have shown you was a trick
of juggler's art." The king was astonisht. And at that time the treasurer
came in and said: " O king, the king of Pandya has sent his tribute to
your majesty." The king said: " What has he sent ?" And he said:
" Lord, listen attentively.
16. Eight crores of gold, ninety-three weights of pearls, fifty
burden-bearing elephants, the perfume of whose rutting-fluid is
the delight of bees; three hundred horses, and a hundred courte-
zans skillful in manifold arts; all this, O most noble King Vikrama,
the king of Pandya has sent to your majesty."
Then the king said: ** O treasurer, let all this be given to the magician."
So he gave him all of it.
Having told this tale the statue said to Bang Bhoja: " O king, if
such magnanimity is found in you, then mount upon this throne."
And the king was silent.
Here ends the thirtieth story
metbical recension of SO
"When, Bhoja again approacht to mount the fair throne, the thirtieth ancient statue
addrest a word to him: " O king, if Vikramaditya's magnanimity is in you, then you
are worthy to mount upon this excellent throne/' " Of what sort were his actions,
so interwoven with the virtue of magnanimity ? " Thus King Bhbja askt the statue,

